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'.'"."This ribbon will remind you not to
forict me, when I shall 'be fur away.amid
the cares and confusion of tlimcity,"',Ond.
touching her hand lightly with his lips,
he left her.

Long ,she stood by the gate, watching
his receding figure, " with colbricss-checks
and• eager stare." "

,Llerbert Vane had made' a -deep, a last-
ing impression upon the heart of that fair
country maiden.

Carefully she laid that little piece 'of
ribbon away, as if it were a priceless gem;
and as day after day passed by, she dream-
ed 'continually of the elegant stranger.
Many times that bit of ribbon was wet
with her falling tears; many times—that
ribbon was pressed to her throbbing
bosom.
-A perceptible change has taken place

iri-thc'Young 'girl; her laugh no longer
runthrough the old farm house—her
step lied lest its elasticity; she turned
from her accustomed duties-with -distaste,
and-all day long she sat with that ribbon
pressed to her bosom, dreaming: "

"mu man mid Winter lye= by apace,
And Springtime followeil winged fleet."

• Herbert_ Vane again sought ti place
" Where the' summer hours Were calm' and
sweet." • Amid the cares and confusion of
the c:by, he bad forgotten the Maid who
had' given him "a cup of cold water",
from her -father's well; but when he turit-
ed.his stepslowards Martindale, themcm-
ory of their singular acquaintance—her
undisguised admit•ation and interest-L-and
his' parting gift, rushed-upon his mind,
and he determined to renew his acquaint-
ance with the farmer's daughter.

When he entered the village it was
quiet and still, as if'" nature's immortal
thrill was silenced toworshipthellighest
name."' What could it Meaty? '

"He came to thechurch ; oneither hand,
rimier the trees, in theAlllok ofthe wall,

lie salt• the country vehicles stand ; - -
Thou he heard the noted ofenanthem fall
Itis not Suriday—some neighbor's dead,'"
He thoughtas he looked towards-the.opendoot'

Ana h.y 'Svalked. theaisles with a ciirefu I tread,
faces he olive had seen before.

The funeralservice %yes said and !lone;
A sOlenni pause, and the 'friends made war,

To fool: their last on the silent one, - „

Av-I,o"wffite ,--iind (wad, in the.oofrill 1413
liekmli,-the,%ye. , frinn lore was wet,

He saw Ihe flowers winelt lore had brought,
lie saw Faith's lesson lingering yet,

On the Ii',sof the priest whospokeand taught::
He moved through the silent throng,

and approached the cal/in; to .look upon
the face of the shrouded, unconscious
(least]. As he glanced. at those marble
featureS, he started, and then gazed ,earn-
estly and long upon the cold, white face
of .1114 Greysou, as-She lay locked in her
marble)rest with t faded ribbon, which
he, insailtly .recognized, lovingly folded

7vitifz. 4.1-K-VlO-4,-z4l-14t, gggt,4.":Mli;tit .'spot Witnetirijit fa' 'yeiA'"JEeci'
knew t 'at the cold, ,lifeless being he had
gazedOpon, had died of a broken heart.
His sit4lc gift was cherished to the last.

[Written for the ,` tipy.")

THE " STICIX."
ll=

There wasa time, some years ago,
IVhen Tad ies-did not dash on,

Displaying artificialshow,
Denominated "Fashion ;"

When pretty maidsand matrons all,
Content to shim the lord,

Donned mode.51 ornament..., they call
In Miter days, "apparel."

When they consigned their dresses to
Nomotley Dresser's trammel, •

And eaeh confined her gaudy show
Oftrisket., to cataart! •

But times have changed, and all, We see,
Have changed 'their modest graces,

...kml nom, instead of Jewelry, • ,

They wear ree,setelfarcs.

Oh, 1m1.13,3- laiwho- woos a brlder,
ime some it:emil-II pliraqesd

" Who ,e blooming cheeks are natare'l. pride "
`4 Who ha:, 110 las, ..oircti gra re's''.

For Suck 11,1 (mt. t< nicely RIME!,
Now, la modern ages, •

Where ancd,...t. yiet., are daily bound,
By "Fa:Alio:l'A" cruel sages.

Happy the lover-boy -whose kiss
Is presg'd upon betrothed lips,

sxma ands, at least, thathe in this,
No druggi.ts cherry compound sips:

He may, rejoicing, too, disclose
His passion for the lovely girl,

Whose cheeks-outbloom the blushingrcrLe,
And dim the lustreof the pearl.

(I do not clue accuseyou all, -

I'll notbe so 'uncivil,
As topre...mote. thatyou wouldfall

To this degrading level ; .

no, ' tisall admirers ask., ,
Of pretty, buxom girls,

Wear not the white enameled nuistlt,.
Of artificial curls.)

Anna Connlowatt gets off some
remarkably good articles on -the manner
iu which fitiltionable women are gotten
up in London, nod -the tnitod-. ptates.
The follo-wing is.a selection of one of her
csSays-on " Firs't among the
beautiful appliances, when aweful beauty
-puts on all her charms, comes the*Vestries
enamel—au elastic pigment which fills up
alt indentations of the skin, pock-marks,
furrows and scars: . It is the same color
as:the_fleSh,- and yields tb the 'movement
of the muscles.

After being 'carefully Wherever
requisite, the Whole;litee is washed:with:
thrice de. perks,' -A ..,3cli-eate', powder
called'" blown of -roses," •is.;theu 'applied
iusmell quatitlties."4l' the'elie'cliS, (not the
-rogue, or carmine,, tisad :by'"actresse:s. to-
neutralize the.ghastly blue Aare: east up
by the -the( lighis:) Next, -eye -. color is
used to: impart, expreSsion, to the- eyes..
The eye color _consists yrepard=
tions--the first to. clarkeu-the, eyebrows.
-perfect their shape,. and add Lathe upper.
andloireilaslicS ;,-the second ' to- removethecrow'sfee .1";"third:. whichis
a peculiabluall'pe-ivder,.'liglitly, laid ou
just undo:-the,- eye;,• to increase its appar-
ent brilliancy. -

_

• , . ,•

Anothorprepayation stains the lips,ancl,
gemsa;" ilatural-loblcing",red—uunalrural-
lcoking brightness,:
would' be more -correct description.,
kpowe7rfeciketrifiee.- whitens the teeth;.,

0.6-••pieliablY,liasteus their decay.) - The:
unsightly: litti -riiroWiug out; of the
and the- tinfhniinine 'dawn 'shading the'
upper•lip,'7,are_desiroyed by- ,depilatories,

=BM=IA. iI. RAMBO;
-. , 1- -

' ••-

S--

mIiBTAYOLUAIE C 0EtT

~BUCILER"S C-01.173EL1T:
•„C,:'I3.TRCIIVE-11

Wholesdle andlietall-Dclifeiin ,

.c.,..--FijIRETGN' AND DOMESTIC
. _

63ad Liquors. _

EMS
[I

- a

removed hiS Store to his:Building,adjoining.
..;Ifrildennin's Store, Le' 'post; St., p'Oltitriblaj!ii.-,..

'..where he hasfitted, Ili) i:ooiris, and greatly •
Increased his facilities for

innre extensive

. , .

Mp:3II.LER'S

•-- • -

-"PURE 4ND I.33,TADUI(PF;RATEP.
Z'recli from the _llu.lnitiutOryof Dr. D:>11111iler.

These, Bitters are celebrated for-the eratcures
they have urrfprinedin every case, when tried,

Dr. -alishler °Mrs tire hundred &Marc; to' the pro-,
.priatorof any :Ntedicinethat can show tt greater
nuniber of genuin&certificates orcitreseffectecl

near the'iltice where It ISmule, than • -

.TASISHLr:M'S- TIERB

IqISITLEIt'S T?EllB BITTERS

Is r sale In Coluriiblnonly by

J:. C. BUCEIg,R,:,::
At:l!ts„StOre, Locust Street,

WINES AND .LIQUORS !

Catat% ba,
Port,•

E!irtbr:loingpte fplltywing

•Lisbon, '
. Cherry, -

-

Malaga,
"-Champagne, •

Claret; -

Rhine,
Blackberry,

, Elderberry;
Currant and Masc.:it-WINES,

COG C. or DIFFERENT BRANDS
Also, OLD BYE ,WHISKEY and

BAANifillS of all kinds
. _.

,111aeltherri*, -, • - . Jamaica Spirits,Catawba, - ' . Ktninel,
.• -,, - cherry,-. Ginger, ,„

,-

-

• .. Rum, :' .
' Gin, • -,. •

•,- - -• .-Superior OldRye,-
• -- . Pure Old Rye,

4' - XXX Old•L RyC, - - ', -
.;

--, " 'XX. Old Rye; X Oiel Ry . .e, - -
- - , --- Pure` Old Rye,- Monongahela,
-- Rectified Whisky London Brown Stout.
, :• -:

.

- 'Scotch Ale, &e.-, &c,, &e.

AGENCY FOR

Malt & Cid ei Vinegar.
-isalso Agent forIle the Celebrated

-.)3ITTEIIS

ail .',A,/,;75v.'

POL7~IT'I`LQ.SIiS; _::

`DTIITJOEINS,
TOBACCO_ BOXES,

iftriOtv,
Spld.at4. C...I3IaC9IFSVS

.:.'3'IIS,H-LER,!S:--•:"BITTERS!--
-,PURE trlti A iISP- leTER4.7I3D, _

M1E3121

ME

T. C.:BUCIIER_

- .

Igo ter;
- -

.2,.....Aratipf,actured by GEO.

(Late of Zion Breivery;:fotidOri,
, . . ,

Who suss pint-this 'Porter is -better 'than thnt
• '

' •tinufg'inettried'in•

:better 'material here

J. CLIBU,CHEIV

Is til-e;l:gent'for,tltlsI;ortr, In Colun)ln.

BEST STOUT' PORTER !
_Friint E.• & iIIBBERT, °NEON.

:Poi gale Ay

'i% s. C. LLCHLR,
,fr:,l4Oc,tist;tr' t; txbovkifFrOtif.
-.- ,~~ -

-ATr s rt•-s
OELI,ORATED -,11.13118 'I3,ITIERS

I.3'y, the BARREL; QUART,pIt. 139TTLE., Pot

Sold only lv.
J. C. BUCTIER,

Locust Street, columbiti

rawa :Age.4Cibr
:PtTltl ;:\TA.f I I%LJ G:Ut

11.,:ottnnotAto‘pidrchn.seil otly'otlie?-
in,towit,-lind,ls.witryttnteci • toAccep fruttft

-Anityngettlbleti,verfee.:. - - '

MEM=
MMI:11

:ghe
• '••••••• •

ScoTC
• •

EM
=I

"

BpoTll+lll swlU-Rtill -Iteep ol.ll.an(l,,theJ ;
: ' '

i2t';

S,ireet; i ;.,

IC &tate*? es;tabAb,!. ,

OnliAknO,flar

THE coLumpiAispY'l
TERINIS OF SUBSCRIPT/ON

62:00 per year, Ifpaid In advance six insOntils,il
If not paid untilthe 'expiration of-the- -

year, $2:50 1%111 be,sharged,
SINGLE COPIES...... ..................FIVE. CENTS:

NOpaper will be cltscontinueiLuittitalljikrear ,'
ages are paid, unless at tile .opt lon of the editor

RATES OF A.DVERTISING:
LINES SPACE 3LAICII.

i
I Sqr. 18,1.00 81.50 182.00 t .8.1.011 -8.5.00 1 8.00 I $12.00

2.41-0-:LOD 175.00 0.00 1 -8.00 liao- ..18.00:
1 Sqrs. I 2.50 I 1.001 0.01)1 'O.OO I 12.00 I 18.00

00 7.0 I 9.0 u 1-.11 J I
34 COI. I-2.00 112.00 115.00 16.0.00 125.00 120.001 60.00
1 Col. 1120(1 15.00 I 20.00 105.00 1.35.001 6400 I 100.00
Double the above rates will be charged for dis-

play or blank advertisements. -
Advertisements not under contract, must -he

'marked the !client of time desired, or they-will
be continued and charged for until ordered

Special Notices 2.5 per cent. more.- -

All Notices or Advertisments in reading mat-
ter, under ten lines, '1.00; over ten lines,-10.ets.
per line.

Yearly Advertisers discontinuing theiradver-
tisements before the e•spirat ion of the year, will
be charged at fullrates as above, or according to
contract.-

Transient rates Will ba.cltaged. for rdfmatters
not relating Heidi!, io thcir

All advertising will he considered.ClASH, after
first insertion.

.PROPESSIONAT, 'CA'RDS".
-',CLARK, - ,
111.. JUSTICE, OF THE PEACE.'

OFFICE—Corner of Seemad and Loeust Streets,
opposite Odd Fellows' Mtn. - -

otnee Hours—From6 to, 7 t. M., ILf to rP. M.,
and from 6to9P. M. - rapr.2o,

ELM. NoRTH,
~ .

ATTORNEY di COUNSELLOR-AT:ZAW
Columbia; Pa.

Collections promptly made in Lancaster and
York Counties. .

T W. 1? R,
ATTORNEY-Alt-T..7.A.W

Office on Front Street, between Locust and
Walnut, Columbia, Pa.

, .

1-1
A ..r. WATIFF.iNIA.I,7,

ATTORasTRY-AT=LAW. ;.

collections nuttle in Lane:it:ter and adjoining
Countici,:. _ - -_

Pensions, Bounty, Back Pay, and all claims
against tilegovertnient promptly prosecuted. -

()dice—Locust street, between-Front and. Se-
cond streets.

Cl EVANS, ,
SUST.IPE OF'THE PEACE.,

Office, on Second St., tid.jotning Odd Ftdlows'
11;111, Columbia, Pa. .

OEM!ffMI- -

°Mee—Front Streetnest door to ILWilliams'
Drug Store, between Locust and Walnut Streets,
Columbia, Po.

S. C. ERNIE-STROUT, M. D.;
Late of Reading, Pa., offers his professional ser-
vices to theeit izens Of Colombiaand vicinity.

0 Ince in Walnut Street, below Second, Colom-
bia, Pa.

MWMMMI
oilers his professional services to the Citizens of
Columbia and vicinity. Lte ,nutybe found at the
office -connected with his residence; on Second
street, betteeen Cherry and Union', every 'day,-
from 7toii A. m.,and from 6toSP. M. Persons
wishing his services in 'special -cases, between
these hours, will leave word by noto-az Ids °dice,
or throughthe post office:

ROTEL&
HOUSE,

21, 23, 25 & 27 BROADWAY, N. Y
Opposite Boestino arcep,

ON T14.11-,F,BROPkA.N PLAN.
The STEVENS' HOUSE is- well and -widely

known to the traveling' public. The location is
especially suitable to merchants, and buSiness
men ; it is in close proximity to thebusiness part.
of the city—is on the highway of Southern and
Western travel—ancladjaecut lball theprincipal
Railroad and Steamboat depot.,4:

The. ST.Ev.exs.llo-USx has ,liberal:Accommoda2.,
~tionsrforoyer.3o,ll' Itestitis-wellfuroislietial.erAs,_
co •ana:;c 4r = am] • :,}filth.tiroomSare spaeloris' and Well 4veiit laterl-4irdvid,' -
ed with gas and water—therittentlanceisprorapt
and respectful—and-theA-ablielS generously'pro--,
vided with every delicacy ofthe -season.rat mod,'
orate rates,

GEO.. I:. ORA SE CO., ,
May 1.1.,V1-6al] - . -Proprietors,

cc CONI'INEN'rALf'!
TA's IioTEL IS PLEASANTLY LOCATED,

between thostations of-the-ReadingAna Colunt.-*
bill, and Pennsylvania I:Who:As; _

PRONT STREET, COTATiO,LI; PA.
Ample tteecaninatla Clans for Strangers and Tra‘,.

dors., The is stocked with •

.0 11.41 C E..`L I 9,.t0 11, S.,
And the Tablesfurnished:lool'llle beseinie,::.. , .

„ ITRIA;II,,FENTDVEY,Cltlmbia.;Apieil 20, istrr.3 ^l'Prolsrietor_ .

FRANKLIN BOLTsE,'' -

LOCUST ST.; COEALIII3IA; P,
Tll2-if: a tii•s i-elasshot el;al:al-lain evers‘xesiihet

adapted to meet the wishes and desires-of the
traveling public. -MARTIN; ERWLIC,-'

- '• • Proprletor,,,
. •

FRE.IsTGIUS HOTEL;
•

On the Euroi,oniPlah; oppaiilte City-Hall Park
New York. FILENGEL ,'

:Proprietor.

WEILER'S HOTEL,
'tTeat, Market Square, nem:flu-ft -

_

MISHL'Ekt;
•'t Proprietor..

EXCHAIN.7GE NOTEL,• -: 2 -.. • , ,..' ...-...-, ',.

MOUNT JOY, PENN. •- ; ' :..' .
First-Class Accontmodullom... , • The--' :Cliplec*,,

Lip um, at t hr. Bar. ALEX.D:REESE;, -_-
... . I!roprieeon.

'iALT 15Y HOUSE,
.13.1LTIMORE,

Thie hotel has been lately retitled with the_
netres,:ory improvements, known to hotel- enter-
prl-eand therefore °Wee; tlrse-ehts-4 aceOrtltiltxttl-
thoht tostrangers and others 'visiting Baltimore:

_ B. MILLER,
•-_ • Proprietor:

.j-11,5%-'XIL:,LitiVEOTTS;

GEORGE BOGLE, . • -
-

DEAJAITC ,
lAT:IO3Eit OF ALL '''.:DESORITTIONS.

Also, PLASTERERS'
°nice—Front Street, between Locust, and Union,

' „ • .;;.•
•

WINDOW SUADES, -
.

LOOKING GLASSES: -
FURNITURE'

of all deseriptlons, and at reducedprlees,'atoour.EW WARE ROOMS;,- . -
Locust Street, above Seeowl, squat

JOHN SEL.EICI3ERGER.;.'
Columbia, Mar. 2, ISCf7-tf. • • „,-

WINES I\D'LIQUORS!
For Pere, tlnnttnlterated -"Wihee and.Liettors,,

go to 11i store of the subscriber., has eleglitip

C AT AW B-A "Cr ..

Which for qualityand .thwbr, cannot be excellCd;
;Use, the celebrated' atoosmt.,

Yankee num J: trail Ithiekberry '

firtiTlv, 4...f;erry find earnuir, *Wines. , •
We have "Wines, .Brandles; COrdials,,Old

Alma:alga!tele of 3 grades. --- -Give ris:ar call and
exam inc for yoursel
Corner of Commerce and AValluttri4•., Columbia;

Pa. • Nee:.

urn oLsTE Isra -

The unden4ned his-taken roon -a-ailiiiirithe
the residence of James Barber, In Walnut street,-.
where ho INat all times nYepltrell.to
of work In hls line, sue.' as' I.tanging_ Curtains,,
cutting, making and laying Carpets, repairing.
tiofas and Chairs, making Sprang, Corn-Busk: or:
Hair Mattne.ses, Cushions,

Mar. 10, 'CC] . SAMIYEL-C.A.ItTER;
. - „

CONFECTIONER Y AND FRUIT Or
ALL KINDS IN -.SEASQN.:

nu-tiegand FamilidisuppLiedwitii
C CR, ,s-AL

by the Freezer, or in Mouhts,wllhprompt-ne.s at
• GEO..'.T: SMITH'S,

Adjoining the FraultlLA llbuse,.Locust'streer..,
P. S.—Algo, Ilne assortment-a. TOYS:And

Fancy Articles, constati"tlYoti liazd:!-TApro -447'

Pl'WM?' SAVES. -
waretititeci tilt- best hi theworlaNever 'dn..-

rode the Iron. Never lose thelrlire.-i)roorquall:::
ties. Are. the -only-Safet.illleilwith Alum and'

lease send or.eall.foinn-Innstr.nted
: ct. CO:

ASTarehnn.seTst: -

:NO:2lo3,Brolitlway,-:Now
No. .2.l!Chestun'§t,roet,ll.lll.laceliArla,,Iforoh 9 18tri-,Ly ' - ME

"w•;,,yrx•N_Vut- .

_ • N0...,41 crroii
.Irnporters andz(G'riActeiiii•OiSplees;"tlcsile,..ii in:

Drugs, Chemleals; Dye:Stuftsi-DeXent-liediehmsl,
OUR, Paints Varixish, -`,Gluss, esci‘
ers Syrup or.Tar.":l;,'PTov.l7;;Gelv

RAILROAD-..LINES.

:REAPING-RAIL . -

SUMMER ARRANGEMELNT. t'' •

pr -
'GREAT TRUNKLINE FROM TILS'NORTII AND

NorthWest for-Phlhnlelphla, -IsTew,',York.,-Rea&.Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon,'
Easton;:.Ephratn,Litiz; -Lancaster,

Columbia, • , -•

Trains leavonarrishurg for New York, aS• 101-
„lows:TT.At 3.00, 8.10 and 0.81 A. M., and 2.10 and
9.00 P. M., connecting with similar Trains on the
Pennsylvania It.R., and arriving at New York
at5.00 and 10.10A. AL, and 4.40, 5.20 and 10;25 P.-A. L .,

-.Sleeping Cars.accompanying the 8.00 A. M., and
9.00 P. 3i:- Trains withoutchange. •

•Leave ''-Harrisburg -for' Rending ;. Pottsville,
.Tamaqua„ Minersville, -Ashland, Pine Grove
, Allentown' and Philadelphia-S.lO A. M., and. 2.1(1
and 4.10„P. M., stopping at Lebanon and principal
-Wu* Stations ; the 4.10 P. 5!.; makingeounections
,for Philadelphia:and Columbia only. For Potts-
ville, • Schuylkill; Haven • and Auburn. via
Schuylkill. and Susquehanna Rail Road, leava

=Harrisburg at 3.20 P. M. - ' • -
Returning: Leave New 'York at 9.00 A.- AL,

12.00 Noon and 5.00 and 8.00 P. AL ; '
at 8.15 A. -.M., and 3.30 P. M. Way. „Passenger
Train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.30 A. M., returning
'from Reading at 0.30PAL, stopping at all Sta-
tions; Pottsville at 8..15 A. M., and 2.45 P. M.;
'Ashland 0.00 -and 11.30 A. M., and 1:05 P. AL;
Tamaqua,at 9.45 X. M. and 1.00 and 8.55 P.

Leave Pottsville for Harrisburg_ viaSchuylkill
and Susquehanna Rail Road at 7.40 A. M. •

Reading Aecomodation Train; Leaves Read-
' ing nt 7.30A. M.; returning from Philadelphia at
5.00 P,M. _ _ _

Pottstown Amon-iodation Train Leaves Potts-
townat 6.2.0 A.. :VI., returning leaves Philadelphia.
at 6.30 P. M. - . . •. ,

-Itoad Trains leave Reading at
7.00 A. m., and 6.15 P. M.; for Ephrata;Litiz, Lan-
cater, Columbia;&c.

On Sundays: Leave New York. at. 8.00 P. M..
PhiladelphiaS.oo A.51., and 3.15P: M., the 8.00 A,
51. Train running only 1,0- Wading: Pottsville
8.00 A. sr.: ,Harrisburg035 A.' SI., and ,Reading
at 1.20 and 7:20 A. :Nl.-for Harrisburg-, and 11.22 A.
M. for New Yorkrind 1.2.5 P.51. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage;Season,School andEx-
.cursion Tickets, to and from nll points; at re-
duced Rates.

througli;. $0 pounifii-allowed.each l'assenger ,
.A..1:1.C4)LL5.;-,: ,:.

General Superintendent,
Rendhur.,,Pa., Aprll. Bth, 1887 '

ENNSYJNANIA.ATIJI ROAD

TRAINS LEAVE-COLUMBIA:GOING EAST,

Lancaster Train '
ll:u•risburg Aceonunodation

TRAINS LE'VE WEST,

~iaiiTrain
Harrisburg Accommodation
Lancaster Train Arrives

COLUMBIA ACCOMMDATION,
Leave Columbiafor Lancaster 1.40 P. 11
Arrive at Lancaster- ' •

Connecting with-Day:y.xpres.s for Phra.
Leave Lancaster nt 2.45 P. M
M=l==l :L2O "

F. LOCKARD;
Supetintenderlt, rhila, Div

NOIMIERN CENTRAL - , -
•

mwAy..

YORK AND WRIG TS.,ITILDE 8., B.
DEPARTURE ANDAIIRIVAL O.E.TRE, PASSEN-

GET. TIIA INS AT YORK
=I

Fof' Tinitimorc. 4.15 7.00 A. ,11:,10.40_. M.,
2.00 P. and 0.F.,5 P. -M. -

,For WrlainsVllle 6.1.3 A. 131.,-11.1.3.A. M., and
3.50 -

For Harrlabura;-.12.30 A. 31., 7.10 A. \1.,10.10A.
11.:13 A. 31-., 2.45 P. 31., and 10.30P.

=I

From Baltimore, 12.2.5 A. :N. 1., 1033 A. M., 1134
A. M.,-2,10 P. M., 6,50 P. M" m1,110.25 P. M.

From Wrightsville, 8.45A. M., 235 P. M., and
73/ P. M._. .

From -Harrlsburg,'4.lo A. 31., 10.5.5 A. M., and
2.4.5 I'. and 635 P. M., and 9.12

On Sunday, the only trains running are the
one from Harrisburg, 10.35 In the morningpro-
ceeding to Baltimore; and those from Baltimore
at 12.21 A. 5t., and10.2.5 P. „IL, proceeding toHarris-

'burg.
No train arrives.,-from Baltimore at 10,25 on

'Saturday ;: atid:none. from Harrisbur,at
7 R.

Nortinl
;_For 11,:quiet,,SpOt."

. . .
It's tt Oh!.• fora quiet, gpot,".., ~

~ .

71.,place where ,th 9 'waters Sleep,
_

little•. - -I.tfarminthe.shettered vale,
. ,

' '
'.

A lonic iri. the forest deep._
~

, A, clog for the wnorl.l'and garnet,doliar_fo spend.or keep, • -
'4%:blaelc;Vbrown,artd a:brindle cow,

Ahorse anti a 'dock of
brindle

A duck and i.guinca herb .
'7A.,goose and-a-gander too .

A turkey'proud—the poultry king—-
• And a pair of doves to coo:,

A pit;mida 'yoke ofsteers,
A catand n-bird tocrow,

A place'for the comfortof them,'
Anda place for the rake' and hoc,

A.rk.nxe for the lordly tree,
A plow for the stubborn soil;

A faith in the promise of good,
Andrestrength and [OOll to toil

Anda kind and gentle wife
A llttle'glrl and a boy—

OW whatcan equal In life
The Thriller's fireside Joy?

(grigiu,d,
DV:ritten for the"sii:v.:"j •

6>4 A 8.3E880Ni7
BY CAPT.' W. W. ticnmoND

Het- lett Vane was a literary niatiitliough
he: as' Da entirely depen4nt, upon his
pen forjiis.support;far his father had left
him a small anneal- income, which,.with
the'earnings of hia, pen, enabled him to
lead e.life of comparative' ease and—,plea-
sure.

Ile was a " bird Of passage," seldom re-
maining lodger than fiseason.bkone place.
In the summer lie went- frOm one quiet
minify village to another; Making. friends
of-all With whom -be came in eobtaet,-• for
he was an - agreeable- companion, affable
and kind to all: •Iri the winter he usually
found ledgings'in the city. '=.:

The village of Martindale is one of the
most beautiful country. towns in the into:
yior 'of New -York State;" 'to this lovely
village,eaMe Herbert Vane. • But he had
been there but a short time --before he
made many friends; he'wir's.fond of \yolk-
lug, and oho afternoon, feeling too indolent
to w€ave his thoughts into tangible shape
by means of -his peu, he put on his broad-
brimmed Straw hatlincl started• for a walk
out into the country; and on he walked,
enjoying the fresh air and theperfuuic•of
flowers, -which grew wildly along the
ledges.

While be was passing the film-house -of
old farmer Greyson, the fariner's daughter
.came out with her' water-pail ou her arm,
to draw a bucket" of water from the well.
She, tripped along the ilower:borderede 3
ed-..bucket`doWni into ' the —co6l,*biight
water. Just as she drew the bucket,
sparkling,with drops of clear cold water,
up from the deep dark Well, Herbert
approached her and asked for a drink.
She took the tin cup -which hung inside
the. well from its accustomed place, and
dipping it into the buChet— -
"she daintily lifted her dimpled arm, '

And meekly gave him the brimming CUP;
Heknew itwas best to be graveand calm,

And he crushed the tempter that saki, `look
• ' up"'

But ti'hen she Hoke id•a voice of sweet-

ness::" 'tuned:to a -silvery key,";.he raised
his, eyes and . gazed`,apOn• beautiful -
features with d is-guisad- adwiration.

Fa -some moments :lie, paused be-side
the fa-rmees well, conversing with the
situp- lchaarte.dinai-deli;and then throwjog-
her a kiss; he* fumed and -left the 'spot.
Mary Grayson_ stood and watched him as.
he- passed along the country road, until he
was lost to sight._

A week or more,tleW•pasti and each day
tha farater's•dangliterrhddiock'ed for the
stranger; she had watchedftir-his coming

-in vain; each. night she had laid -her head
upon her pillow, to dream -of him ; -un-
consciously she allowed her thoUghts to
dwell' upon hiM, and the careless words
he .had 's.PO'ken he had told her she was
heautitill,:- and worthy to.- be loved by
knight or: nobleman,; " words, uttered with-

- out moment's .thonght,- but cherished.
hing'after, and'pondered upon.

•Mary d-reyson' loved the' stranger who
askedherfor, a drink 'of Water—loved
hint, not as:m.ost maidens rove, but as one
wonld love a beautiful -ideal, or,a superb

' Her thotights were -always of
ltiin;,andi er'dreanis: were brightened by
his presence-.-

At length, aft6l-waiting wearily for a
:Wee'k; one morning, while Mary sat On the
-brbad piazza which ran across the front of
the house. she saw Herbert coming up the-

road. Forgetting- that they were strang-.
ers; forgetting allsave that she loved him,
she hastened to the gate to welcome him.

-When be 'approaChed,,slie said :

" I feared you had forgotten me—that
you were:never coming again. I have'

- watched for you' every -night."
Indeed," said Herbert, surprised at.

'hor:barneat manner, but evidently pleased
• interest • the errantry- maiden
:Manifested'for,him: 2- " I did not dream

thaea'formal visit the- other 'nfternoon,
'':woultli„nsure Me- a. weleoine.agaim or I
7would have. taken 'particular pains to ,have
visited you aiirisig 'the past few days. I

-Lam going -to leave this- beautiful place to- ,
'morrow; clmay. never see-you, again."• • an -

"Xea:ye,us,,neVer, to return?" she said,
tn_a-dreamy,-- , absent, way, as if unable to

,"realize-the trutit„Of' the assertion.
•=- meet ngain-Het us hope
that-we bUt"toiiibirciivl go, and it
will be;n3Uny gionthnbnfoFe'T.agnin visit

„..” I did7tiOy-thinli: that, you intended to
:,leaye:So scion,;-'reu11y,..1.1; °lie we slinlflueet
iigaity.,7:slie-sttitl-abr4lly" :- ' ".•

---:-_. 1R..`:16-61C.t be -•,iibbOti which bound his
7 11int'itaii;d-:diftiiig,-.liciibright, sunny ringlets,
Ji.e:tiecf:tlionv:b;ielt:Vvitli -it;S'4ing.„.:

'

-
....,-.;,;,7-z....:-.,f.:,,,,-,,".• .1% •'-.; ::,,,-..- . -

- '

•

fieekles and skin stains are removed' by
:paste, which is said.to eoinpose the*ancl-forixi:,a- Mew scurf 'skin; tresses: of 'any,
shade, receive the • Much admired .diay
boloto"r golden hue, from ." Albanian ,
I'Vater," orr ndy darker, tint, by the nse of
some-other hair-wash ;nnd the nails are
yeudere'd delicate, ind induded to grew iu
the form desired; bY•uairshields morn at
night !

BahU7lor'e. 31d., 186%

'

,

~;~Y,~~x,~,~z~4
MY POLICY.

FE
When Iwas President

- I governed by myself,
..\ll the bread and butter 1 got

I put upon the shelf.

But Sumner and Stt:ven,
3ltide such a ,;trlfe,

Ihad to turn Copnerlt6all
In fear of my life.

Congress VIIS'T.:O
And " My Polley, so narrow,

rmlghthave put my party •
Ina wheel-barrow.

:When flit impeaelled, -

My party,ll get a fall;
DOllll Win come"111,r Polley,"

Copperliezirls and all..

lIIIMME =::r .ice,wi.:. _ ,
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READING:AND .COLUMBIA. R. B.
On and after

MONDAY,' MAY 6th, 1867,
Trains willrun between

LANCABTER, COLUMBIA, AND READING,

=

LCave Lancaster and Columbia, 8.00 A. in..
" 3.00 p.-ra.-

• Arrive atliending, 30.20 a. in., Jr, 5.30 '
' Returning-,—Leaves Reading:it 7.00 non., and

Arrivek Lancaster 0.10, and Columbia 033
A. ni.;•amiB.3o -

,

SUND.A.Y'.„tRAINS
Leave Coluiniiia at 7.50- a. tin., mid„ 3.10 p. in
Leave Lancaster at 7.50,a. m., and 3.15 p. in.

' Arrive at Reading,-10.10 a. m.',.and 0.00 p. tn.
,Retaraing--Leaveneadino-at- 8.00 a. nn.; and

3.4.p. , .
_Arrive at Lancaster 10.`2,5 .m.,-and in.
TO ANEW Y911:1:74. PHITADELPYILA., via,•

READfNG
•Leai:e Lancaster and' Columbia; at 8.00 a. in.:

and 3.00 p.dally,, except-Sundays., Arrive at,
New York at 5.00 a. m.,-and 3,15 p: nt.,- and Phil-
adelphia at 1.00p. m. and 0.10 p. • • •

Returnlng—Leave ?New 'York- at-12.00, Noon,
'and Philadelphiaat 3.30 Arrive at Lantias-
:ter -and Columbia ut 8.30

' 'The SIbOVO trains -also eunneitat Reading with
,Trdtns North, on-P. and 11:, and West, on I.eh:m—-
-.6n VUney,.llolldiS:- - • ' •

The SundayMorning Train frPm COlumblaand
Lancaster makeelosp connection rtt:Reading, for.
EXCURSION TICKETSISSUED TO PARaTES,

-TO ALL FOISTSnug-RoAD, :. •
•. . - AT REDUCED RATES.

Excursion Tickets sold. from., Reading -to Enb..•
rata, Lltiz,ll,ancaster and Columbia; from Lan- -
caster and Columbiato Litiz,,Epbrabiandltead-
ing;_from Columbia to -Lancaster , and Lancaster
toColumbia, andreturn—good tor Sunday Trains
only:- -

PAVE $..:.;41) TO NEW AND. $2.00 TO
' : -

" Ticket,: canbe obtained-at the Offices of the
New Jersey Central_ Railroad, foot of Liberty-
Street, New York; and Philadelphia and. Read-
ing Railroad; lath and Callowh11l Streets, Phila-

.del utile.
Through. tickets to New„ York atutPhiladel-

pithysold at all the-Principal Stations, and-Bag ,
gage Checked Through. , r

-"• ' -

Go GEO:- GAGE,.. Supt.'
F. JCSEEVErt, Gen. Fri. and neket sk...geut.

-

PIMP)4.1?:A.Tib.:2178:

H L
=

HAIR- .111X1W-Ell
The ;effeets oewillch

„ _

ARE TO' RESTORE ITF,
BIM

AND PROMOTE ITS.GROIVTIt
'lt-is an entirelynew scientlile discovery, coin-

laming many of the, most powerful atal restora-
tive agents in the VEGETABLE: ICEStGDOM.
Itcures all alseases of the scalp, mid allays all

that heat and.irritation, fUld furnishes a nutri-
tive principle-by which thehnirisnourished and
supported, and by its.rentedlal virtue.s it (muses
the Juan togrow where Ithas fallen twit, and re. ,.

stores it to Itsnatural color when gray. The old
In.appearance- are,-anatle young again.
keep tie hairfromfallingout. ' •

"ito IS,1)0C21 Dye; Itstrikesat the roots ana tills
.the ghnuls withnew lifefind,caloring ratifier.- ' •

S.S.EN:G
it.rhoisCsoft and

-removes' dandrutr, andlilithOseiieurvy erup
tions...lVdoes, hoteuntaLu aldnhol, tvhkh

e secretlnns upon,Vvltitik"I vitaLl

ii•ison',.iald,or.3=outetr, should' SOW to 1180 it.
7t+is retoirtvientted
AlIT4IORITIe- •

""

t-',uh—Asr:. :rod' •Sterr4A-757.RR:am-tut amt. take-no other: •

:esilirTreAtfge on titellali: s6nt -frec
'

"Ontion

Sold, by

- •

,-, • . It'RENE 1-rElt
Ing ~A\li

If3JBPI,ASSIAk • - • : ,

nosnilliii:,;iflo,le'.l4•Ato.inntl. Tonics* on
..I.Land; • - • ,

• • •

;Drug Store;
cplurnbin,

t4Wg`??l,./c.,Z.S.ltiatE-1.0T.:7-'/A'shiirje'..l3iiiiii;-6. liotrnd;.:I°-14.Ftc•';(111..,3317.

8.30 A. M
5.38 P.

EM1322
0.00
8.10 "

- -

,"Nci;ENTEAT,AiNNEEN!P ;IS `OPLEAP, ,7,pAtaista, NOR.ANY PLEASURE, SO LASTING',',
• •

, • -

MORITI.N7Gr "STN IJ ;-

ni,1411
The Joshilillings rapers—Josh Re:
idles .to one. of his Correspond-
ents. ' -

"Benolie."—ln writing forryu an aaal--
asiss- of the frog, i must; confess i hey

coppied the whole thing, ""verbatus ad
liberating," from the workibf-a selebrat-
edFreuch writer, on natural history ov
the.loth sentry.

The frog iz, in the first case, a, tadpole,
'aul boddy and tail, without coning to a
- head._

He travels in pond holes,kithe side ov
turnpike, and is accellerated bi the auk-
tivity ov hiz tail, .which wiggles with un-
common limberness and vivacity. By and
by, pretty soon, before long ,-in a few days,
his: tail is no- more, and ]eggs, begin tu
emerge from thesouth end ov the animal,
one froMilie northend, at the swine time,
May be Seen a disposition to head-out.

In this cautious way the frog is built,
and theu,for the first time in his life, be-
gins tu wit his head abuv 'water.

His success iz now certain, and :soon,
iu about,five- days more; lie-may -be seen

7'Sitting.diiWiCon himself, bi the side or
the.pond hole, and looking at the dinner
baskets ov the children on their way tu
the distrikt skoolbous.

theciiildren.cum more' nearer, with
a club or chunk of a hrickbat.in his hand
to swott trim Withc.he rares up .on his

4rti5t,,,%.274t,loptppOing.the,-;doop.r:rz,r-t,
Thus the-frog- duiLbtizzness_fol- -a spell

or time, -Until he pits tu. be 21., and then
his life iz more ramified.

Frogs her 2 naturs; ground-and water,
and are az free froM sin az an oyter.

I never-I:tin a frog to hurt cony baddy
who paid his honest chats and took the Co-
lumbia Spy. ,

I don't rek'oleekt new whether a frog
has any before leggs, or- not, and if he
ilon't it ain't envy • boddjes bizzness but
the frogs. •

Their hind legs are---trsed fot refresh;
rueuts, but the.restov 'him won't Pay; for
eating.

A frog iz the only -person Who kau live
in a well and not fzet tir2d. - •

The null-frog iS the boss or the mud
huddle, and has a log to sitt -on, over on
the other ~side or the puddle, and :talks
to, the rest or-the frogs away down in hiz
throat, so that you kant understand more
than half what he sez; heiz gebeially a
cross and lazy old devil, all over warts. ' •

- This is and thare is worth knowing now
about the frog, except that they; ketch
fuze during ffi time and winter on noth-
ing; by freezing up

P. her endeavored tu translate
mi author cluss; but it is _tuff mender
aul hiz butiz intu our tuna, withoutburst=
inn the, sense. -

The ran►ilk that don't take the
Aetwspapers.

Tlte.ntan that don't take ihenewFpapers
yes in_totirn the other day.- Ile brought

on au us: sled, and ". baited"
before- a store. Ile still believed that Mil-
lard Fillmore_was President, and wanted
sykeow if the " Kamschatkins" had taken

',;Cuba; and if so, where they-had taken it.
Tic had•sold -hk.pcirk for six cents, when
be-might have had twelve. O'ne of his
boys went to a blacksmith's shop, to be
measured for a pair ,of shoes and another

I mistook the market house for a church.
Be hung hishaton a meat book andwaited
patiently oue hour' for ineetingio begin.
One of the girls took a lot of-seed onions
to the postoffiee totrade off for a letter.
She had a 'belly which she carried in a "su-
gar ,trough," stopping occasionally to rock
it on the' sidewalk. - When it- cried she
fillecljts inonth with a_cotton)taudkerchief
and sang.', Barbara ,Allen:'! ,The oldest
boy had sold two ecion,skinS,and was on n
but. When last seen, he_bad.galieti 'for
:fstidy and water," and stood soaking gin-
gerbread iu it, and making wry:fa:eon. ' The
shopkeeper mis6.king his meaning had
given him a mii.ture'cif sal soda and water
and it tasted strong 3 ; soap. -13ut he

-,„

..had " hearn tell' of nay, wafer," and was
bound to glve,it'a-fair trial ; " puke or no
puke." The 'old mail hail' a tea kettle ho
Wanted-`.' fixed, hecarried it to
the willinersliop.. The lady thought he
'was crazy but'-';notieing . the hole in the
kettle politely Jeld ' him to take it to a
tinner7s ::13e then took an' old plow'
to the.jeweller'i shop 'to have it. " pinted
atid,sharpeuetris We' told the old fellow

ebut he Would
nut listen '_'to was' opposed to
"ipternaLliiiprovenient," and he thought

Eital

MI

et.dvaace; if not Paid

. . „ .1..J... 4:7!Ci'pot:,Sto.iyAnalyzed:.
bousein. ilWailkee-;'hiS been hunted

, a; particular'eliatiibe-r;.since the death
of a: child, w, hO, as, gossipi,said, ha died
from event:a:neglect.: —The parents,:ieft
the house immediately tiftei 2the';d6a-tk ,*of
the child, giving as. a reason' :that; the,
associations-with their' lost child were
sad they: preferred.a change of residence:,
Another tenant .cane la, and the 'slecier •
in that room was startled 'at night by the
-pattering of little feet overhead, by low
moans and now and then a night Would be
made. More terrible by an unearthly_.
Ivhistle. The house became tenantless,
and the curious flocked to, the haunted,
elitunber. The necesssity of- retrieving
the character of ,his house, brought the
owner into it, he occupying the haunted_
chamber. The first night passed without
any ghostly mouifcstatious, and the second
night he went to bed more courageous
than ever.. But the noises were beard,
and he, nut daring to move, lay in terror
until morning. Ile related his experi-

,
once to a neighbor who had snore sense
than most of his neighbors, and who pro-
posed an investigation. The Milwaukee
Sentinel gives the result. Search. was
had and the discovery made that a eouple
of doves had their•. cot in the garret, on
which was no floor'. These doves there
did their cooing and billing—bence the
oceans; the doves trotted round on the
plastering—hence the patter of ita& feet;
the doves flapped their wings—hence the
sound of winged.nionsters; and the doves
displaced particles -of plaster that rattled
down the room sides. • But the whistle.
Whence came that unearthly sound?
l'urthersearch discovered a child's whistle
used to fasten a rattling window—hence
occasionally, when " the wind blew, the
whistle whistled, and that is the end of
that ghost story.

Extraordinary Elopement.

[WHOLE .NUAIBER,' 1,969.

On IVednesday, sth inst., James Hall,
- residing in Brooklyn, N. Y.,-informed the

police that his wife, Rachel J.llt the
afternoon- previous, had eloped with a

next door neighbor named George Cuth-
hert. It secius that Cuthbert was 'the
husband of Mrs. Hall's aunt, and both
families were on intimate terms of friend-
ship, frequently exchanging visits. Mr.
Hall never suspected that his wife and
Cuthbert entertained any other feelings
than common friendship towards each
other until after the elopement, when he
found a letter ,dated Christmas live, 1806,
addressed to his wife, signed George,
Which contained • the most extravagant

.language-of guilty love. Mrs.,Hallleaves

year,s:of age and iirordiharY,perisonal,ap-.
pearanee. Cuthbert-is represented to be,
an EngliAman by birth, and of good per-
sonal 'appearance rre held .the position
of Financial in the Williams- -

burg Cigar- Makers' Union. This desert-
ed wife seems to be as•-much astonished
at his conduct as was Mr. Hall. at the
conduct of his. The heart-broketi

- woman has a child of tibotit eight yeays of-
a,ie to , support. The fugitives left no
money:behind on phial they could Fly

theit: hands, and Mrs. took her sew.:
inp machine with her without' being • ob-
'served.

A Frightened Engineer.
• One dark night, some weeks_ ago, at a

quick succession of the sharp curves which
distinguish fli'd',Catawisssa (Penn.) road,
the engineer of a lengthy freight train
preceived to his horror a light' appareut
ly approaching rapidly on the.tratik upon
which he was whistling along. The
disastrous effect 'flashed upOtt his mind,
and caused each indi*idual capillary
cranium ornamentalarrangement to assume
au erect • position, to the danger:of his
" as he hastily whistled "ddwn
brakes." After a fearful effort, on the
part of the thoroughly frightenedengineer,
who Still witnesses the light approaching
apparently' nearer and nearer, the train
was stopped siumltaueously ; but, no
Whistle, nothing but the reverberation of
his own, sent back in mingled echoes from
the. adjoining mountains. The light,
burning brightly, still faced . him how-

ever. Struck with the mysterious aspect
which the occurrence began to bear, au
investigation was instituted, when it was
discovered that the engineer had stopped
for the hind light of his own train. Sharp
curves in that section of the " country."
The yarn may appear tough, says the
paper from which we extract the account,
but it is nevertheless true..

Cultivation. or the Crape.
The late Dr". Jayne, of Philadelphia,

remarks the Ledger, used to assert that

hekiould- have made as. much money by
ealfivitiug the vine as lie did by the sale
Of his medicines, and there is no doubt
that• large fortunes will be made within

,the present generation by this culture,
lend- especially by the manufacture of
wine. At present:the work of prepara-
tion has. chiefly been going on. The Isa-
bella and Catawba used to be the only
grapes known to cultivators.- But what
are these now to the Diana. the Delaware,
the lona, of our native grapes ? The
Allen's Hybrid, through not yet so hardy
as might be desired, shows. the direction
in which, by the careful culture of seed-
lings, the best varieties -of the milder
climates of the Old World may be enabled
to endure the severer extremes of this.
Fruit culture, conducted with capital,
vigor and labor, promises to become, fur
the next generation or two. one :of the
most direct and certain roads 'to "large
fortunes, and no Climate, except cerfain.

'portions of califdruia;-can 'exceed that of
Pennsylvania for this ptirpose.•

=

MEI

gift guff pima"holi.
AGRICULTURE isthemost useful and most nobloemployment of man.—W.tsoninrox.
Cobra I&ICATION's, Selections, Recipes and ar-

ticles ofinterestand value,are solicited for this
department of the paper. We desire to' supply.
the publiewith the hest practical information in
reference to the farm, garden, and household, ..

Tilt the Latial:
Tiny plotiglii-mmde and spindle,
,Freshenergy
.T.llleach idle Land findil employment,

ThenPleasure rind pence uld with plenty in
crease, ,

-

.21nd 1111 feel of Lliss lhe'enJoyment.

Then till the land with steady hand,
Forget not, therotiglt draining,

Green ernps, gnat grain, by ityou'll gain
limb num and beast sustaining.

-[Written. for the "Spy.")-
,How to- Hake Good Bread.

" Take an earthen vessel larger at the
-top- than at the bottom, in which put one
and a 'half pounds or flour,-and one pint
of Milk warm water, and a half pint of
mak:yeast; mix them well together. Let
the mixture stand till -it rises and falls,
which will take from three to five hours.
then put two large spoonsful of salt into
two- quarts of water and dissolve it, then
mix it wellwith the above rising and put
iu nine pounds of flour•, and work the
dough well, and stt it by till it becomes
light; then •make into loaves and bake
soon after in a moderately hot oven
flour requires more salt than old and
flour. In the abe're proportions
quantity of flour can be made into
bread, providing the yeast is sweet ar.,l
good, and the -Whole management proper.
About one-half or more of the families in
the United States make what we might
call poor bread, simply because due atten-
tion is not paid to the proper manipula-
tion of rising, kneading and baking it.
The cpialit;y of wheat for flour is deterio-
rating rapidly in some sections of our
country, and if farznera don't make efforts
of some improrcd system of culture to in-
crease the farinaceous substance contain-
ed in the great staple, producing the stevi
of life, a larger proportion of families.will
eat poor bread. W.
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How to Treat Balky norst.s.

rlf you have balky horses, it is your
fault, and not the horses', for if they do
not pull true, there is some cause for it,
and if you will remove the cause, the ef-
fect will cease: When your horse balks
he is excited, and does not know what
you -want kiln to do. When he gets a
little excited stop him five or ten minutes;
let Mtn become calm; go to the balky
horse, pat him and- spe# gently to him;
and as soon as he is over his. excitement,
he will, in ,nine casesout.of -ten, pull 'at
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haie" gentled. him :awhile, and
-Ills excitement has'eooled ilOwnAilcetigra
by the bits; turn him 'eaCh..4ay a feW
minutes as far as you, can;, pull out the
tongue ;.gentle him a little; iturein him;
then step before the balky horse and let
the other start first; then you.' can take
them anywhere you wish. A balky,
horse is always high spirited andstarts
quick ; half the pull is out before the'.
others start; by standing before him the
others start too. By close application to
this rule, you can make any balky horse
pull., If a horse has'been badly spoiled, •

you should bitch him to the empty wagon,
and pull it around awhile on,level ground,
then put on a little load and increase it
gradually, caressing as before, and. in a
short time you eau- have a good work
horse.—American Farmer.

Whitewash. and Lime
-Very few people in certain sections of

our country seem to know that buildings
last longer for whitewash, or to appreciate
that it looks better than rust and dirt. It
is said that shingles.on a roof once white-
washed, will last twenty years. I.lttny
kinds of 'wood absorbing rain-water decay
of thcis own acids. ' Limo neutralizes the
acid, and makes the wood durable. Fur
inside whitewashing add a little glue, and
it will not rub off on your coat when dry.
,;kla ny kinds of insects, and some say field-
mice, will not touch the trunks or tree-
when protected by a wash of lime.

Wherever lime can be had cheap. the
farmer has a great advantage. ..3.liy.ed

with gravel or sand, or brook pebbles, or
even broken tiles and bricks and pounded
oysier-shells, or ;pieces of stone, he will
have a. "concrete." which can easily be
moulded in. boxes, back-shaped awl eigh-
teen inches long, into the cheaFest••build-
ing stenes,'' or what looks exactly like
them, and which can be used for houses,
out-buildings, or walls, to great advantage.
We have seen many a house built in this

•way.

VALUADLY; SsLvEs.—Take pound
rosin, 1 oz. Castile soap, 1 oz. Tenice tur-

pentine, 1 oz. sweet oil—melt alltogether
and cool in water, and work well like shoe-
maker's wax.

The above is from Isaac Walker, of
3forgan county, who assures us that it
is a sure antidote for burns, sprains -nnd
wounds of all kinds, on man or beast.

PRINCES:3 OAKES. - Butter half a
pound, sugar half a pound; rice flour one
pound, six eggs, ono gill of' sweet wine,
one teaspoonful of oafaway seeds, one tea-
spoonful of soda,-quarter of a -pound of
raisins; add water sufficient to form a
batter, dropinto „buttered pans,.. and bake
until done.

,

CUSTAILD PuinnrNG.—Ond quartof new
milk, threo cogs; 'half a.pound of ingai,'a,
little salt; pour tlieie into, YOur,-,pudding
dish, mix. sliee'sonio;"bread, a:ud7but-
ter it, and lay t4ii thin sliees Overfilie 'top
of your pudding:
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